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Unchained Pen Ltd, United Kingdom, 2014. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Luke McEwen s debut publication of short stories reveals the
passion, humour and anxiety in everyday life. In this collection: - A married couple in their eighties
take a risk, insistent on living their lives the way they have always done. - Brighton hosts a modern
take on the Greek myth of Medusa, showing the consequences of living with injustice. - A university
student displays her natural gift as a listener, essential skills to achieve her ambition as a counsellor.
- A small token of little monetary value takes on great symbolic importance when a daughter loses
her mother. - A middle aged business man tries to repair his marriage with the same techniques he
uses in the boardroom. Brian Evans-Jones - A promising start to Luke McEwen s career as an
author. Heart-warming contemporary fiction with a quirky flavour. A great variety of interesting
stories with some funny twists. Four of these stories have been available separately on Amazon as
kindle versions. Through the Eyes of Medusa Listening to George The Thimble His and Hers Lists.
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Reviews
The very best publication i at any time read through. I actually have go through and i am confident that i am going to planning to read through once more
once more down the road. I found out this ebook from my i and dad advised this publication to learn.
-- Emie Wucker t
Unquestionably, this is the finest work by any publisher. I really could comprehended every little thing using this published e book. You will not sense
monotony at anytime of your respective time (that's what catalogs are for regarding should you question me).
-- Joe K essler
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